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Different kinds of

activities slated

Hot Ik

Saturday, A p ril 12:
I p.m.— C.U. Special Kventa
Committee w ill aponaor a Bi
cycle <Race open to thoae atudenta who have not raved In an
iirganixed race before. Rulea for
the race are available at the
T.C.U. It will be a timed race,
on campua only, and 1--- Uiugth----- r v " v*
The race will h e g H
of the Adm inistration Building
and the entry fee will be AO centa.
7 a m. . 6 p.m.— C.U. Outing*
Committee will aponaor an out
ing to Monterey, Pt. I-oboa, add
Carmel. Thoae wlahlng to go on
the 250 mile outing may algn up
(continued on page 2)

uml

faculty

8," suid Donald McCaleh, public
rclatiun* coordinator. Isust y .a r a diacuaMloh occurred because cluaacH w ere achcdulcd
fo r the entire day. Afternoon
classes w er- exruicd at the laat
minute by President McPhee.
iT K ls year bvcHuse o f that dis
cussion, M cPhee’s o ffic e released
A special notice to the a ta ff oti
Mac. H declaring Good Friday an
nvudemir holiday. The reconimended calendar change received
approval from the offic e o f Cal
ifornia State Colleges Chancellor
(ilenn S, Dumke.
•

StudrnU Barbara l.alrd iind-kui
Munich admire Ihe work* of Don LaVIcre Turner
now on diaplay In the Architecture G allery, Mimt

of hla abatracl work ia done In tin form of print*,
etching*. wood-cat* anil • *»roe olla. The display
will continue through April 8.

ASI retirement
program studies
When ii retirem ent program
by Boh Kuriiir
In passed by SAC, Ihe st iiiIi*ill
_ An actuarial study o f a rctlr ImmI) muni II nnnt'i* I ho same
ment program f o i 1employees of
the student body waa presented
Mninunl which is contributed l»y
to the members o f the Student
each cni|ilo)cc Inward hi* re
-Affairs Council by Bob' Spink
tirement.
laat Tuesday evening.
The student body, however, w ill
N ext week, SAC will vote on
•
^
the r .
fecte four o f Its chipIoycesTTm ie- ’’ rof*u i
resolution pataca, the four cmployee's tenure previous to thu
date o f S A C ’s actual upproyul.
ployeea will join the state retire
ment system at standard rates.
Also briihly discussed at the
If.th e proposal is defeated, at
mueting was the Special SAC
next week’s meeting, another fee
Committee which is studying the
w ill be paid to flnanee anothe^ possibilities of having a student
arturial study. Cost o f the first
niagaxiiio on eainpus which evalu
study wus 120.
• t ,
ates instructors.

Pilhbury's top winner
Julie Erickson, senior Home
Kcmhmilcs major, has been named
the 111(1(1 I'lllsbury Aw ard winner.

George Soares noted that no
thing can be done thin year on.
suyh a project until ull th" facts
are studied. “ N ext yea r," Soares
mentioned, “ if something along
this line is dcaireil, SAC limy ap
prove such a booklet."

The Selma, Calif., coed was
•elected from a fieM of fiv e nat
ional finalists ..Including home
economics majors from the Uni
versity e f Nevada, the University
» f Nebrsska, Louisiana Polylechjh' Institute, and Oregon Stute
University.

SAC also heard the Poly Itoynl
Committee's Progress II |M>rt pre
sented hy Poly Royal chairman.
• Kollle Wentxel, who indicat 'd that
over 175 muguxine* nqd news
papers have been sent letters ami
brochures cuttcrning Poly 'Royal
Weekend,’

The award consists o f a year's
employment with the I’ lllsbury
educational service department at
the company's Minneapolis head
quarters.

W entxd
notvd
that during
April, Union Oil Co. of C alifo rnia
will semj/out notices sBoutTPoly
Royal Weekend In their'm onthly
bills to tliolr credlt-eard custom
ers.
‘
. ;

Following her yea r’s tenure,
•ho will he offeree! a choice botween a $2500 scholarship for
graduate study and a permanent
position with the company, should
one be ppen.
Also, ss winner, Miss Erickson
received a $500 cash prlxe.

students

brought nlniut this year’s flood
Friday academic holiday, April

All College Union Weekend,
filled with activities for atndenta
and faculty members, aponaored
hy Collette Union, will lie held
today and tomorrow.
The weekend w ill fouture Aims,
gambling, racea, an outintt, and
a combined atomp and ahow with
music provided by "T h e Kiaainu
Sotta"
Friday. April 1:
7 A 9 :.10 p.m.— C.U. Fine Arta
Committee w ill preaent Ingmar
llcrttman'a "W ild Struwlierrlcs."
This Swedish Him o f the Inte
11'ftO'a uses a akillful llaHhlmck
technique and reveala an old doctora life before be ia to receive
L an bonarary degree from hia old
nniver ity. The flint won the
Grand I'rite at the llerlin Film
Festival.
Alao ahown will be a short Him
tilled, Hlinkety Itlank." The Alin,
liy Norman M cLaren waa expert,
mental, and waa made by enItravlnir directly on black einulalon eon ted flint. Synthetic wound
scratched directly on the flint ia
the form o f muaic uaed. The Alma
will he altown In the L ittle Thea
ter and the adntlaalon ia SO centa.
• • I2 :M p.aa.— C.U. Speeiul
Kventa Committee will preaent
Laa Vega a N ight. Faculty and
staff membera will run auch gam 
bling gamea aa blackjack, poker,
rrapa and roulette. The popular
marriage and divorce booth will
alao lie featured, and refreshmenta will be nerved.
Laa Vegan N igh t will lie held
in the Student Dining B all admiaaion ia 7ft centa.

1, P.Xifi

Good Friday
is a holiday

’

.....

A P R IL

*

Julie Erickson

As to whether Governor Brown
Is expected to v liit on eainpus
during Pidy Royal Weekend, W e
ntxel said no one knows at tills
time and "w e ’re just keeping our
Ungers crossed,"

The academic holiday w ill Into lv the students and faculty. In
the operation o f instruction. A d 
m inistrative jobs are not. subject
to the special notice.
McCuleb suited, “ It would be
ia irly safe to7 assume that a legal
holiday eslaldished in recent years
will still be in e ffe c t fpr admin
istrative employees. This legal
holiday
g ivin g
the afternoon
hours o f f is dependent on a proc
lamation by Governor Edmond G.
Blown that bus not been received
aa y'ct this y ea r."

Radioisotope laboratory
conducting experiments
A Middle Itndloisotopc Litborulory from the Oak Itidge Insti
tutu o f Nuclear Studies will be on
campus until Anvil 8.
Members o f the faculty and ad
vanced science students will take
part in activities including scries
o f laboratory experiments and
lectures during the laboratorys'
two-week stay,
Accompanying the mobile lab
oratory will Ik- Drs. Keith J.
Schlugsr o f Colorado State Unl...
,,
n-i - ‘ l-g^ , i d lii,-|alJ -

__

people that the lab has ever oceuminudHtcilqy(27). Usually only
14 are allowed to work In It. To
do this, four labs are held daily
instcud o f the usual-two.
The lecture to be held tonight
night will ba directed more to
wards the general public. Keith
J. Schiuger o f Colorudo State
University w ill speak on the bio.
logical effects o f radiation and
radiation protection.
This week’s lectures have dealt
£sieul applications of

hMr. Jkt week’s

l l Tk - on the biological aspects.
Dr. Gerald A. Thomas, Chairman
o f the Chemistry Department at
San Francisco State, w ill give
Both are expected to include
next week’s lectures.
such subjects na radiation detec
The laboratory js 35 foot long,'
tion,
instrumentation,
nuclear
weigh 32,000 pounds, has a capa
theory, radiological safety, and
city fo r six participants, and
principles and practice o f a wide
cost $05,000. It has air condition
variety’ o f radioisotope applica
ing and heating systems, office
tions to chemistry, physics and
space, and its own water supply
biology in their presentations.
ami waste retention' tanks.
Isihot-atory work and demon*
In addition to members o f the
xtrntlona, during the visit will
faculty and student body, in
ilcul. with Geiger counters and
structors from Cuesta College
spectrometers, isotope dilution,
and nearby high school* have
radiochemical separation techIw-mi invited to participate in the
niiiucN, uml biological studies..
program.Let-lure* open to the public
The program , which makes the
* Ml take place in R>27 C.tch week
mobile unit available to selected
day evening beginning at • f:30
college campuses, begun in 1058
p.m. An open house « ill also be
when a mobile laboratory was de
held in the mobile laboratory,
signed by the Special Training
w Itirh w ill he ioculcd adinrcnl to
Division o f the Oak Itidge Insti
the Sri. Bid. on south I’oly Vue
tute fo r the Atom ic E nergy Com
drive.
mission. T w o such vehicle* wereconstructed nnd presented to the
There a le 17 faculty ujembers
International
A tom ic
Energy
nnd ten stadentE from the I’ bj^.i-. Agency by the Atom ic Energy
cal Scfenee,—Wbl|p«s«-o| Science, 'Commission nnd have tsrerr-tnted
A ir Conditioning, M chanicul En
to present radioisotope tech
gineering, and the electronic Knnique* program irg* Europe, Asia,
gin eerin g Departments participa
and Central und South America.
ting in the lectures and labora
Tw o other units are how used
tories.. Also, there arc two t.-achin tin- United State* college pro
e f * from-Mtsuhm High School nnd
gram Since lPftt*. when the pro
one froiu. Cuesta Junior College
gram began in the U.S. approxiworking with them.
'v.
(Continued on page 2) *
This is the Isrgcst munlM-r o f
members o f the Oak Ridge stuff,
who will lie lecturers during the
lab's visit.

El Mu.-ttung
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Straight from the horse's mouth
b) P hi Id Itoacnberg
W E M OHUN
laaac llolatcill Flew
lire, litIti • March IIMiti

A ll who knew Inane Holstein
F lew took hia recent deniiae with
heartfelt g j i t f . "U x y H oly," aa
hia Irieqds affectionately dul>bed him, was one of till' few
total con form !*!* on the earth.
A man who would never nuik
with the Mario Snvloa or Sam
Y ortya o f the world, Way was
nevertheless widely known and
widely respected.
Izzy had lived hia life in the
almdows o f the rolling Sun I .ills
hllla. A t the age of IK, he hnd
grown into the hulking image of
n man and hail decided to enter
college. Cal I’oly waa hia natural

choice.

T II E R IS IN G SONS . . . The talented vocalist
musical it roup will he featured noon on -campus.
The Rising Soon are sponsored hy the College
I'nion Assemblies ('om m illee and they w ill appear

on campus on Sat., April 2 at a atomp and ahow
from s :.10 to 12:00 p.m. Tieketa p ill be $1.25 per
person or $2.00 per couple.
,

s ta llin g Debbie Reynolds* Steve
Forrest, Andy Gritlifb, and Thel

C U sponsors
(eontinued front page ft

ma

at the T.C.U. by i p.m. to Ur>’ .
The it roup will leave from in
front o f the M ena Gym. Cos'
for the outing. including lunch,
w ill he $1.50;'
7 At !f :50 p.m.—rC.U. Films
( ’ ommittee •will present, "T h e
Second Tim e Around,” a comedy

Itittyr.

The

film

tella

the

alary, o f u young widow who nrrivea in Chnrleyville, Arizona,
.inhlqgn nnd friendleaa in IPTI.
The '"ilya will he held in the
Kittle Theater with nit ndmtaaioh
o f 25 cenla.
/
Ki.'ltl . I2:.'t0 p.m.— (M I . Hance
and Assemblies CumwiHee will

present “ The Kiainir Sona," a 5mcnihcr hand front I.oa Antfelea.
Direct from the L.A. "atrip ," Hnd
the Johnny Caraon Show, • the
group will provide muaie fo r a
combined atomp and ahow.
Thia will be held in the Men’a
tiym and admiiaion will he $1.25
per per (ion and $2. per couple.

Radioisotope lab

Young Isaac Flew stood about
five
foot
fbur, had nervous
hands, dartting, bluck eyou and
n warm Weatcrn smile.' In short,
a typical I’oly student. On r e g 
istration duy he sauntered Into
line' In h i * v decorative boots,
liearh ‘ n cream
stetson and
high-button, atich-design, dou
ble breasted
Batman T-sliirt,
like all the others.
in fact, registration went quite
smoothly for him. He ony had to
change nine classes around and
hia schedule run front two - till
six daily. A ll in h II, he had been
pretty lucky*'considering he had
registered at 11:!I0.
Then the clammy hand o f tr a 
gedy caught Issue Klcw.
The IBM that sorts and assim
ilates all the class cards and
information Varda slipped a cog.
It was a freak, a fluke, a one in
u billion chance, hut it happened

lo poor Way. Atui before ....... ,
realized what had occured, the
IB M rejected Way's number,
Issue Flow ’s death knell |la,|
rung. What we observed then wm,
the mere shadow of a man. |ltj
wandered about campus, fmm
class to class but no instructor
would accept hint As far as any.
one was convemed, he no lonvrr
existed.
W*y could never hope tu study
lignin under the dear old library
walls, no longer could he thrill
to the Friday night Uttie Then
U 'ljattjju ir. Pone were the happy
days o f gettin g quarters stuck
in t he'Struck Bur cundy machine,,
uf cupping IdoHaoins from the
President's yard, of all-night
poker partiea in Knginecrlni:
W e s t.'
Izzy could no longer ilevis
intricate uses- for hia ASI card,
nor could he attend the rousinr
I’oly aporling eventa and Is
literally crashed under the throny
o f spectators. And, never agsin
could ixzy savor the culinary
delights and palatial pleasure
o f the Dining Hull's gourmet
cuisine.
This last Mow hit Issnc the
hardest, Soon Ida cheeks loti
their youthful virulence and hit
mice m ighty fram e augged undo
the toss. Slowly he dwindled.
One day he was no longer
•haunting the Admin. Huilding
Only a memory remained aid
the words o f one o f his contemp
unifies who so aptly said, ~"lt'i
Just aw ful."
We, who knew him bast, lift
our stein tu the mun without i
number, Issue, the wanderlni
Flew.
"W ry 's lyin’ In do col' nil
group,' Izzy ? Izr.y?. . , -,"

(euntinupiL iroin pace 1)
mutely '.did faculty memlH'ra and
atudenta from 7d colleges in' 2fl
status have participated.

NEW!

The forward ttorlioii o f the
laboratory ronlalna the count,
ing room, which has three iden
tical counlinK aetlupa_ that ac
commodate
six
people.
Each
-clap . conaiata
of
a
Geiger
counter and acinlillalion specI rom Her. The chemiatry
luh,
orator) ia located toward Iheh
rear o f
the vehicle and ia
c<|nipped w ith radiochemical fume
hoods, radiation monitor, radia*
lion a to m ic vault, air camprea
aora, vacuum pump, analytical
balance, and other atandard lab
oratory a laaaw are and ehemlrala.
\ apare Geiger counter and acini
•illation
apertrometer.
oncilloacope. |iulae generator, port able
survey metera, and other feat e<|uipment are nlao inelnded in the
mobile lab.

Longer
M ileage
f,

s

Greater
Safety

WE S T S I D E

RETREADS

II W E E K PR OGRAM
the h e i x ^ P rU b iW a o f T S l
I’oljr, located near I’omona. haa
operated ila aiimmcr program on
a continuous ll-w eek calendar for
the paal four yeara and i* acheduled to continue uae o f that fo r 
mat.

NO CHARGE
$S 00 EACH

BUY THE BEST —
PHONE 543-4780 —

FORGET THE REST
1232 M O N ILREY, SLO

The Men’s (Bee Club and the
'Collegians ijiet with enthusiastic
response everywhere they went
on the 25th Cal I’oly Music Tour,
according to
H.
I ’. "Ih iv r y "
Davidson, -director.
The tour got off to n good
start by receiving standing ovalions at tile lirst two perform 
ances at Downey High School
in Modesto.
"
AJ high schools where the
boys hud free time, students kept
them busy signing autographs.
The high point o f the tour
rame when the Isiys performed
at the State, capital in Sncrnniento. They niqieured lirst oil
the floor o f the Senate, where
I
*^r
u u T l > n vrldsoJT
tr
wus TftVttiluced by
S IM M E R I’ B O tiBAM IHI7
Summer programs at Cal Poly
lirst began operation on an aca
demic Summer ((uarter basis in
1917.

Sen. Vernon Sturgeon of I’as1
lloliles.
„
Tile resolution was read lire
Inst Tuesday night lit the KAt
meeting.
.From the floor o f the Henab
the troupe moved to the rotuixh
o f the eiipito,l building and guv
n sjnging concert which w*»
heard by everyone III the build
ing.
.
The tour, which lusted fro1*
March 21 to the 25, took tie
groups tu high schools and jun
ior colleges in Modesto, Oak
dale, Ceres, Manteca, Slocktnfi.
Siim im eiito,
and
Woodland*
T h e n 1 w ere several performs*
res daily.
Sn#e the end of - ihr t" " 1
letters o f tliniiks end praise hie*
been arriving from arhooli whet*
the tour performerl.
One high school principal, i"
a letter to President Mcl’hee,
said that Hie Cal l ’oly trouib
had put oti the finest aHsenitnf
lie hod seen in the eleven ye*1*
he hnd been at his school.

Dean's list

9 a.m. (o 7,p.m.

B U S H O N G ’S
C A L IF O R N IA PARK G R O C ER Y
" A complete food market"
390 California Boulevard

Westside
TIRE SERVIC E

complete successful tour

O PEN 7 D A Y S A W EEK

Tim Wtp.lbkle rk’FMUJM
iovtku<J Ijy Hus t«T lilt((ih . if ffil cm
■out of s«»vtte
of ro$;rf H ri/rm l or w o rh im iv .liip oTtitjr lim n
io n flu! w ill Iju tid jiA lcd fiy tliu <ic<ilui whoso ih j iik i u p p c a n on
b utk of fins curd on lire follow imij b asis;

UP TO Vi WORN
V, WORN OR ftETTIR

M e n s Glee, Collegians

SAVE M O N E Y on car repairs

A U T O M O T IV E C LIN IC

More than 1.200 studentrecent Iv mimed to the Dean*
Tint. These students were recognized for Imving compiled *n
overall grade. average of "B 1,1
la-tter in nil work taken during
the Fall Q u arter which ended i»
mid-December.
t
Those named to the Dean*
l.ist Include- nearly ITpPrrcirt <t
the 7,225 students who were regislered for 12 or more urttt*
study. These students represent
1 n cross section of it*
lure, Engineering, Applied A
and Applied Sciences.
f.

10 por coni O ff With Cal Poly Student Body Card
Uie Your Banknmerica Cord

FREE PICKUP A N D DELIVERY
543-807*

1234 Broad Sttoel

4, ‘
• .
E N ItO l.I.M E N T T O B AIMS
Enrolliiieiil in the <
s ta le College system Is * * * * ’'

El Muxtang

r

Racers have
busy weekend

Editorial
AS8EMBLIKK**.In ii short tlm c th e Student A ffa ir* (V hiiiril will lH>jrin action on noxt yuur’s student Ixtdy budget.
Hut before it does there is h matter o f inr)>ortunce which
should be considered and acted ,u|H)n. The matter is the
IHKir record o f this year’s College Union Assemblies
Committee.
Without a doubt, the students o f lids college have lieen
cheated by the committee’s failure to bring the type and
quality of entertainment which is wanted ami so badly
needed. Thus fa r this year only one big name entertainer.
lands Armstrong, has Iwen J t ^ m U v k l l t e other groups,
though they had some la len ^ w iifT irtt'K iiow ir oy aurnenut''”
ami the |>oor attendence, and suhsuijlieht financial losses,
reflected this. This week the committee again brings an
unknown group to campus.
What is the m atter with the C-U Assemblies ( ’nmmlltlec
this year? It certainly seems lacking in leadership, spirit,
and foresight. It obviously has forgotten that t ’ul I’oly is
not lira metro|>olitun area; that this college is isolated from
the major entertainment centers of the stale. The commit
tee's res|Kmsibility is to compensate for this isolation by
bringing well known tallent here.
The rough financial results o f the four- Assemblicx<l>onsored events are most interesting, Louis Armstrong
was given $0,500, the gross income brought in was
$4,901.50, the net profit was $l,28f.7(>. The Back Porch
Majority got $2,000, tin* gross income was $1,995.25, the
net result was a $297.25 loss. The Tlwee D’s and Sing Out
'<56 both lost money — $177.72 and $25.(52. In short, the
three unknown groups cost the student l>ody $800.59.
While the non-monetary value of some groups should
outweigh the financial, such presentations must l>e bal
anced with popularly known groups.
Before SAC acts on the Collage Union budget request, it
should first get some guarantee from the C l' Board that
lids year’s Assenibly Committee's record will not be re' peated. S^C should ask why in I9<52-(5:1 Duke Islington,
rPeter, Paul and Mary, ijrul Marty Robins came here; why
in 1963-64 Diek Gregory, the Brothers Four, a n d t h e
Smothers Brothers were presented to the student ImhI.v
while this year only Isiuis Armstrong came? What is
wrong with the Assembly Committee? Does it need to be
reorganized ? Should another group have the responsibility
for s|Minsoring assemblies?
Something must 1h> done before a new committee chair
man is chosen. The student Itody can ill afford a rtqteal
of this year.
OFF CAM PUS IIOUSING...W ith the start of the quarter
many students again face the dismal prospect o f living in
one of the many a|*artmeirt buildings adjacent to the cam
pus. For some time a consistant student complaint lias been
that most o f the apartments Built fo r student housing are
pqorlv constructed and poorly maintained. A check at a
number of apartments readily confirms that the complaints
nit' valid; that the buildings are seemingly thrown toget
her witli low quality materials. Indeed, several apartments
that are from three to six years old look twice their age.
One of the housing complex’s to spring up recently was
, built with such low grade that the cost o f construction was
less that $10 per square foot. The aoon-to-lw-built campus
residence halls will cost aland $30 |>or square foot. While it
is not reasonable to ask. contractors interested in making
s profit to meet the quality o f on campus construction, is
it too much to ask that they do* more (linn just meet the
minimum standards?
To I k* sure, the building contractors are fulfilling^ the
minimum standards as set by the Uniform Building ( ode.
— Phis code, which servos .it* the basis, for cuuslrpction in
the City o f San Luis <)l»is|a». is only a minimum and from
Ihe looks o f many apartments, (lie code is very inadequate.
It is time that the public officials o f the City o f San Luis
Obispo take a good look at the building code and start
strengthening it. Failure to act on their part will all but
guarantee the continued deterioration o f o ff campus stu" dent housing and the growth o f a slum area next to Cgl
Poly.
,
Koherl Boyd, Kdifordn-Chief

Two numbers o f Konl D ivi
sion's Nutlonul Drug liner Coun
cil . tumqd in imprumdvc show
ings in exhibition runs over the
weekend. A t Irwindulc, (C a lif.)
Uneewuy, (Jus Itondn breezed
through the cloeks in !M)| seei|nds at IIS7.34 mph in hla fuelburning, lightweight
Mustang.
Itunning u wedge 427, Tummy
(iruve managed 14:1.08 mph and
!I,(I8 sceonds In his Mustang at
Fremont, Calif.

Study lab
Having problems with your
homework? Are you looking for
a ipdet place to study? The stu
dent .branch o f the American
Society o f Agriculture Engineers
Is sponsoring a study lab every
Tuesday at 7'..'I0 p.m., A E 122.

w

Friday, April I,

Math students to vie
in Poly Royal contest
High aelnHits located through
out California have received in
vitations to compete in the l l t l i .
annual -Poly Itoyal Mathematics
Contests.
Sponsored by llie Math Dept.,
the contest will take place April
2 0 , ns one o f (he opening day
highlights o f I’oly Knyul.
Entries fur this year's comlietiliiiu -are expected to top (hose
o f last year when nearly 2 (H) stu
dents
representing
70
high
schools look purl, doth the Uiuni
and Individual champion on that
occasion were frjyn Kalinas' High
School.
Competition for the contest Is
In three categories luvtudipg the
written examination, which is
open only ,to high school seniors;

Test can't hurt,
ties are expected to prepare form
1 0 0 0 ' for each registrant, Tbit*'
form will show the registrant's

ranking In his class, The manner o f ranking is to lie left jt p
to the colleges. These forms wtil
he revised in June to cover the
ncudemir year from September
100ft Ut June 1 00 0 .

Army gets asst, manager
"I am faced with the problem
of the draft and rather than Just
go In as a draftee. I have enfixted
la the Arm y O fficer Candidate.
School program ," said Doug Glhson, publicity and publications co
ordinator.
(•ibson lenves A p ril I for l*ox
Angeles, where he will be pro
cessed. H e then goes to Fort
Knox, Ky., where he will have
eight weeks o f basic training and
then another eight weeks o f-a d 
vanced individual training. A fte r
« two week leave he will have 2d
weeks o f OOS before he Is com 
missioned mid serves two years
'hity as a i ominisainMcd o fflc e l
(ilhson hopes to enter the qUurf
tcrinaster, transportation, or or
dinance branch o f the A rm y in
order to ItP able to put his edu- •
cation and training to use.
I',:.

V

..: , -

Having It cn at Cal Poly for
only five months, Gibson feels
that he has the position o f publicity and jrubllcatlona coordinator
well organised hut still hss not
begun to touch on many phases
o f the Job.

New Youth fares
now in effect for Americjn, T W A and
United Airlines

f i l l Poly sophomore Edwunl
McLaughlin hss been chosen us
this year's representative to O re
gon state's rfnimal Futnre Far-’
tilers o f Amcriru Convention.
Mcl-aughlin, 11 it )- y e a r - o ld
Dairy Manufacturing major from
Durlium, is presently serving as
treasurer o f the California chap
te r of F F A .
During the three-duy conven
tion jicginning March 1(1, he will
observe duiry judging, speaking,
mid parlimenlury procedure con
tests.
- .
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Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickenden’s
Natural Shoulder
and Continental Faahlona
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In Mock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
V

TV - RADIO • STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices

Press Club meets

*
I f you likr the rlatler o f tele
type, tnc confusion o f deadlines,
the sight o f your by-lin* — and
communications in general, hear
this.
s
Everyone interesUfd in Mutual
ism and newspaper work
Is
Invited to atend the next Press
Club meeting at 7:30 p .m . Wed.,
April ft In GA 202.

Ilia "chalk talk” , open only to
juniqhf; and "audience participa
tion category, which w ill be open
to anyone who limy lie in ntlenduneu for the contest.
- Only Sulinas and. Pirlo A lto
High Schools have more limn one
team title to their ered it during
11m* math contest's 13 year his
tory. Other winning -teams have
come from Pnaadena, Cuhherly
I t ,alw -W 4 »»»rcd'iOt*|s Hsnail -Jiol.v technic, Alimnilira, El Cerrito,
Danville, Chnf fay .(P om ona), A r 
cadia, Fresno, and Atascadero
high, schools.
Awards for the contest include
ctiali prize's o f $f>0 , 9 :111, and $21)
to lop finishers In the written
ex Am; a traveling trophy to the
winning team; slide rules, draw
ing sets, mid hooks to the top ten
contestants and members of the
winning luuin; and certificates to '
all contestants.

FFA delegate

states Chandler
"Students ought to take the
test. It can’t hurt them."
These were the words of Dean
Everett Chandler in regard to the
Selective Service C ollege Qtmlifieation Test. The test will he
given at Cal Poly May 11. May
21 and June 2 .
“ I f the test Is not taken, d efer
ment depends on grades," Dean
Chandler stated.
A poor teat grade and good ac
ademic grades would lie rause^for
deferment. A good test grad*'
with poor academic grades would
also lie .cause fo£ deferment.
And, of course, a good test
guide and with goml academic
grades a person will he deferred.
Hut if a poor test grade is made
along with |MHir academic grades,
induction will most likely result,
"according to Dean Chandler.
The tost is aimed at a high
school level ui)d will consist of
English and muth questions.
The last time such tests were
given was in IDA I at the time of
the Korean War.
A score o f 70 on the College
Qualification Test was required
in ltlAI to In< eligible for undergrndoate deferment. A score 'o f
80 was required for graduate de
ferment. There Is s possibility at
the present that a score o f 7ft will
be required for graduate d efer
ment.
The I DAt regulations concern
ing student deferments stated,
"any student that was pursuing a
full time course o f instruction
would-be deferred--until ti»e cudof his academic year provided
that he had not previously rereived a student deferm ent." At
that time any student who had
been deferred to a class ll-K
could not receive that classifica
tion sguin.
A t the end o f each academic
year the. roljeges and unlverslf
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Quarter-break wrap-up

Chestnut, Purcell take
head coaching spots
■*•

f,

C O A C H IN G C H A N G E S
Two major athletic coaching
changes took p l a ^ during the
quarter break* when Dr. Robert
Mott, head of the Cai Poly Phys
ical Education Department, an
nounced that Stuart Chestnut will
take over the reins o f the college’s
basketball program and Bichard
Purcell will become head track
and held mentor.
With their aasignments both be
coming effective with the start of
the Fall Quarter in September.
Chestnut will assume the position
form erly held by Ed Jorgensen
while Purcell takes over the du
ties vacated by W alter W illiam 
son/
N C A A M A T M EET
Mike Bemer. Cal Poly's 115pound national college division
champion, defeated- Michigan's
Constantine Lambros 1-0 in over
time to take fourth place in the
National Collegiate Athletic A s
sociation University d i v i s i o n
wrestling finals held at Ames.
Iowa, last Saturday.
Bemer lost to Tadaaki Hatti o f
Oklahoma State, 5-2. in a second
consolation appearance.

T R A N S F E R K l'N N E K . . . Muntam half-m iler, ken Baker, i*
show n running in a two mile relay at the Santa Barbara Easter
Belay*. Baker, a junior, is a Citrus Junior College transfer student.

Patterson sets record,
throws discus 175 feet
*Bill Patterson, Cnl Poly's mu>
i le man, broke one o f the seven
new marks set in the college d iv i
sion last .Suturday in the Santa
Barhaia F aster Belays when he
threw the disease 174 feet.
Patterson's throw, while a. new
meet mark, was still short o f the
<4ti Poly school record o f 174-1‘ g
set hy Ixjyd Petroelje in 19(*4.
A * fo r the rest bCYhe team in
the relays. Poly coach W alt WjJliantson expressed direppointment
with their showing, with the ex.
cention o f Patterson and lien l.aville who won the college javelin
event at 217-5'j.
--'W e - havens had (a* tram t o 
gether for the past two week*
due to the mid-term break," W illiamsoti saiil, “ but-we meet Prriy
Pomona at Pomona tomorrow

afternoon and we're going to start
looking a lot d ifferent,".
The Mustang's scored 17 points
in the mefet, finishing in. the base
ment behind Westmont.
l-«* Angeles State won the col
lege competition with 4tl points
while I t I.A era* the university
team winner with 53.

G Y M N A S T S Q U A L IF Y
Clayton Chrisman and Bick
O'Hannon, two Cal Poly athletes,
have qualified fo r the National
C ollegiate Athletic Association's
national gymnastics championship
to take p ilo t at -Penn State in
University P ir E r P i., Friday and
Saturday.
Chrisman and O'Rannon placed
in a regional meet held in Los
Angeles, last Saturday.
Chrisman tied fo r second in the
.tram poline event with Kick FonJU-.------ Ml

Poly skiers
place at the
Snow Bowl
"V

♦

™

—rjt

ceca o f Washington, each w ith '.'.1 _ H Lseason mark and 0-3 leagcie
points while O'Bannon took fourth
school -scholarship fund.
with 9.05, in a regional meet in - record, visit L o » Angelei Suit
Los Angeles last Saturday. .
this, afleruuw i - ami lnsntJy ■*,.
D iego Stata fo r a doubleheadtr
P O L Y W IN S RODEO
Saturday.
Piling up 538 points, the Cal
IN
T R A M U R A L PROGRAM
Poly Mustangs easily won the
JCastern Arizona College Rodeo
W ith an estimated 700 student*
held at Thatcher, Ariz., last F ri
taking part, th tf'years intramurday and Saturday.
al basketball"program had the
Arizona State College was sec
largest entry on record. There
ond with 210 point*, followed by
were 71 team* entered in I 12
league- slate.
Arizona State U n iversity 165 and
Eastern Arizona 102 in the 12Doing an outstanding job, thir
team Held.
ty students from PE 232, Intra
mural Sports, were assigned to
G O L F E R S S P L IT P A IR
this phase o f the program as lab
Mustang golfers o f coach Chuck
work.
Hanks split a two-match road
trip at San Francisco and Berk
eley last weekend when they
notched their first win o f the sea
son by beating the U n iversity o f
San Francisco Dons in a sudden
death playoff, then taking a 3420 heating by the. hands o f the
California Bears.
"B A T M E N "' L tfS E
The Cal Poly baschallers o f
coach Bill Hick* came up on the
losing end o f their first three
C C A A league encounters, losing
the opener to the Freanp Bull
dog* 8-1 and draping a pair to
the San Diego State Aztecs, 8-3
and 7-6 this past weekend.
The M ustangs,'now with u <>•

N C A A

c h a m p s

to be honored
this Saturday
A "S pring Concert" honoring
NEW C O ACH . . . Dick Percell
the N C A A college division w rest
ling champions, the Cal Poly ^ will take over the position va
cated hy present track coach
Mustangs o f coach Vaughun H itc
W alt Williamson.
hcock, will he presented by the
Cal Poly concert band tomorrow
on the Giants Food Market park
ing lot located off o f Edna Road.
The concert, under the direction
o f M arty Baum, w ill begin ut
1 p.m.
<

Tw o Cal Poly , skiers made a
g«H>d showing in the Arizona Cup
C O LLE G E R E S U L T S
.ski races held recently at the A r i
zona Snow Bowl near F la g s U ff.
High jump: Vallerga, Santa
Jack Chapman. Cal Pojy Ski
Barbara, ti-2.
Boston Red Sox o u tfie ld * LeuClub vice-president, placed second
Po'c vault: Champion, Peppernie Green can present a strong
in both the class " C " downhill
dine. 14-6 (new meet record, old
argument for being in the line-up
and Slalom race*. Ray Ryrne, Cal
mark o f 14-0 set hy Stasis o f Los
on opening day. For four consec
Poly Ski Club race chairman,
Angeles State in 19651,
utive seasons, Green has hit a
placed
second—m
thewclasjr
T
C
SI*." mrt: Fee -Mvnuen. Red-*
home run on the first day o f the
downhill
race.
lands, 57-11 i new meet record:
season.
Races were sponsored hy the
old mark o f 55-9 set hy Juhnson
Phoenix Ski Club while the
in littioi,
y
courses were set by Cristian
*KP relay: Redlands <Beedy,
Pravda. form er world and pro
Kruege. , Bryden. Mason I, 1:27.''!.
champion.
Long jump: Stenius, Los A n 
The race was open to all far
geles Stale. 25-2‘ s (new meet
Plans fo r the quarter's intra
west racers.
-record) old maik o f
set by
mural program will be started
Over fifty members o f the Cal
Fresno State’s N irkola* in 1P64),'
this Tues., April 5, at the meeting t
Poly Ski Club spent the quarterTwo-m ile relay: Santa Barbara
o f the intramural manager*. Ac- ’
break skiing in the Squaw ValleyiNuthan, Achec, Horton, G ris),
cording to coach Vaughn Hitch
Alpine Meadows area.
7:39.4.
cock ., it is important that the
Elections for next year's Huh
Discus: Hill Patterson, Cal Poly
Three newcomers will grace
managers attend the meeting. It
officers
will
be
held
in
the
near
174-Ox (new meet record: old
the scene when the Mustang
will be held at 7 30 p.m. in the
future.
maik o f 15.1-11 set by Johnson,
l>asc bailers o f coach Bill Hicks
Men’* PE building. Rin. 11*.Redlands, In 18651.
go against Cal State at Los
. Angeles today.
Distance medley relay: Los A n 
geles State (Campbell, I’ ican,
The
Poly
horaehlflers * also
8chrudder, Blanchard), 10-14,0.
have a tw inhill scheduled for
Saturduy with the Sail Diego “ T a v e lirf! Ben Cuvllle, Cai Poly,
217-544 . ‘
Aztecs down South starting at
12:110 p.m.
1 riple jump: Ahrln Young, l m
Hicks named lefty |!oh Dorn,
Arigelc* >Sta(c, 4Hvlx (new meet
li-.'i overall and 0-1 in league, jto
record-; old mark o f 4 t i - l s e t by
start agiunst tin; Diablo*. BightWestmont’s Bice in 1!M>4).
O N $42 PER M ONTH
hander Jeff Hearn, 0-2 overall
I lo relay: Redlands (Beedy,
and 0-0 in the CCA A, and junior
Krueger, Bryden, M asoni. 42.0x
—
Space Available in a Large House
college transfer. John Bryan) who
•new meet record; old mark of
just joined the Hub Monday at
42.4 set by U>s Angeles State ip
•Completely Furnished
•D eep Freer*
the atnrt o f the gyring ijaarbir.
1803),
•Television
• * ! ( UH(|f|„
front Bakersfield College, wil han
Mik- relay: Re<iiunds (Beedy,
dle Saturday's starting mound
•A m ple Storage Space
•Laundry Facilities
Krueger, Bryden, M ason), 3:15.7
duties.
(new meet record; old mark of
•Large Backyard
•A m p le Parking
Bryan, inAelder Dick M iller
1:141.0 M l by ( a! Paly HI 1:*»'.() i .
o f the College o f Sequoia, ami
IDEAL FOB STUDYING — REASONABLE RATES
Team pomtst t.ns Angetes Slate
pitcher Jim Montano will be ad
4<t, Redlands 41, Santa Barliara
ded to the Cal Poly roster this
3S, Penperdine 20, Westmont 18,
For information call 544-1116 or 543-3653
•rpurter.
' _ .
Cal Poly 17.

Homer habit

D O N ’T
F O R G E T . ..

&

Intramural meeting

Batmen travel

to Los Angeles

PLU SH L IV IN G !
LIVE LIKE A KING

We ali<j -have ...
•

0
0
0
0

Fish A Chip.
Hamburger* ‘4 Frie.
Tacos 4 Burrito.
Milk Shake*
Cold Drink*

ARCTIC
CIRCLE
DRIVE-IN
California Boulevard
at J.
’ ‘
Monterey Street

Phone 544-05.96

